
WORLD SALUTES FAMED TERRACES IN SOUTH.The 200th anniversary of the world-renowned ter¬
races Art Mlddleton Gardens in Charleston. S. C.. Isdrawing international attention this year. The vastproject. pictured h*n for the first time in an ex-elusive aortal view. was undertaken in 1741 un¬der the supervision of Henry Mlddleton. Fresldentof the Continental Congress. His crew of 100 com¬pleted the Herculean task in 1750. The other famous gardens in Charleston are also preparing fortheir busiest season. Magnolia and Cypress Gardens, as well as Mlddleton. being open fromrhanksglving to May. Last year. Magnolia Gardens registered visitors from 28 foreign countriesas well as from every state in the Union and fromAlaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico.. III! . ¦ ¦ ¦

RombUny Sketches Of

Oak Grove News
By Mrs. William Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis of
Shelby were recent visitors 1n the
home of Mr. and (Mrs. Garmon
Davis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Wrightand sons and Mr. and Mrs. Le-

land McGlll of Wallace, N. C.,
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Spake of Shelby.Miss Bettie Jean Champion was
the Sunday guest of Miss Joan
Ford.
Mr. Billy Watterson had as his

Sunday guest Mr. Bobby Ford.
Misses Carolyn and Nancy Bell

Miss Juanita Lovelace and Mrs.
Ann McSwain spent the weekend
in Shelby with Mrs. Cynthia Love
lace and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bell and
children were guests of Mr- and
Mrs. Alex McMillian during the

weekend.
Mrs. Mayme Gibson and son,

John,- spent Sunday with Mrs.
Gibson's lather, Mr. Billie Ham-
rick of Mt. Sinai.
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Wright

and sons were Sunday afternoon
Visitors oi Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mc-
Giil of the St. Luke .community.
Other visitors in the home were
Mr. and Mrs. Leland McGill of
Wallace, N. C. Mrs. Mildred Lit¬
tle of New Orleans, La., and Mrs.
Pratt Herndon of Bethlehem and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McGill.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Boyles of

Kings Mountain were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Bell.
Master Charles Wright was the

Sunday night supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Plonk and Miss
Rachel Plonk.
Mrs. Essie Wright spent Fri¬

day 4n the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Lovelace and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Watterson.

A near-record crop of small
grains Is .'being seeded In Cleve¬land County this fall, reports H.W. Dameron, assistant countyfarm agent.

HE'LL LIKE A SHIRT
FOR CHRISTMAS!

white Shirts
You not only start out fresh, but you
finish fresh! The secret is Essle/s fa¬
mous TruBenized Collar that can't
crumple, won't wilt! Easy to launder-
needs no starch, no stays! Sanforized
fabrics, cut to flatter shoulders, chest
and waist. A wide variety of collar
styles, all with Essle/s high-spead 'tie-
way7 that slides ties thru smo-o-o-thly!

S2.98

GABARDINE SPOBT SHIRTS
Color*: wins, blue, green, maroon, brown, tan.

S2.S8 to SUS
CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS

. ALL COLOttS ; >

$6J0 to %95

Department Store
Dress Sb-jp. Second Floor

Jate In Thi,d
worstPolioYear
Chapel Hill . This year has

been the third worst polio year
for North Carolina in the State's
history, Mrs. Phillips Russell, Di¬
rector of Organization for the
March of Dimes, said here today
in announcing a series of pre-March of Dimes meetings
throughout the State.

"I don't believe it Is realised
by the general public," she said
"that through November of this
year North Carolina had 717 new
cases of polio, and that the Vr
rible epidemic year of 1944 (^li-
racle of Hickory) had only 861
for the entire year. The next
worst epidemic came in 1948."
The 717 cases for this year are
listed with the State Health De¬
partment.
The pre-March of Dimes meet¬

ings scheduled for next week
are:

Cherokee at noon Monday, De-
cemher 4; Asheville that night;
Lenoir at noon Tuesday, Decem¬
ber 5; Charlotte that night; Sou¬
thern Pines at noon Wednesday,
December 6; Greensboro that
night; Durham at noon ThursdayDecember 7; Clinton that night;
and Greenville at noon, Friday,
December 8, and Elizabeth City

that night.
Attending these meetings will

be representatives from the
county chapters and the sur¬
rounding territory. Campaign or¬
ganization and plans for the 1951,
March of Dimes will be mapped.
Mrs. Russell said that "to

meet the onslaught of infantile
paralysis our county chapters
have once again had to call on
the National Foundation in New
York for help. This year more
than $200,000 has been advanced,
but despite this the chapters
have not been able to meet all
their medical and hospital bills.

We are waiting now for funds
from the 1951 March of Dimes
to meet these bills," she said.
"We. all must broaden our ho¬

rizon in the all -out tight against
polio," Mrs. Russell declared. "We
mUst look beyond the borders of
our own individual counties, be¬
yond the borders of North Caro¬
lina, and look u^>on it as a nat-
tion-wide effort. In our need the
people of other states have come
in and helped us. Every dollar,
every dime we've spent over and
above the 100 percent we've rais¬
ed in years past In the annual]March of Dimes has been con-i
tributed by people in other states.

"North Carolina, in spit of theI excellent fund-raising cam- jpaigrus since 15)45, continues to
operate at 3 deficit. We are op¬
erating now at a deficit of a mil¬
lion and a quarter dollars-'
The one hopeto win out against

polio, Mrs. Russell, said, "lies in
the field of research Millions of
the people's money ha.s gone into
this research, work, but - so far
North Carolina ha.s not -been able
to contribute one dime to this ail
important effort."

Try Herald Classifieds
They Bring Results

HER At D
PUBLISHING

HOUSE
Phones 167 & 283

Home-Owned and Operated by Haywood E. Lynch

at BAIRD'S

AT LOWER THAN USUAL PRICES

King-Size Lounge Chairs
RECLINING V

Chair

Including
^ Ottoman

Regularly
$49.95

Sh Platform Rockers
SELLING FOR

$2195
ELSEWHERE

Who'd ever think of a bargain
like this in these days of high
prices? Well, Balrd's does! We're
used to giving you the best of
merchandise, at the lowest possi¬
ble prices. That's why we are tell¬
ing you about this great platform
rocker value. We learned that
other stores are selling a chair of
comparable quality for $24.95.so
we decided you'd like our low
$19.95 price . . . especially when
you can get such a wide choice of
colors. Available in Red, Green,
Yellow, or Blue. .

CO nMifM In easy-to- clean PLASTIC! AIfu I/OWn massive - style Dad . will like!

Delivers Chockfull ofsolid comfort. tn-
nersprins back and seat. NowXmas special priced!

MM PlCtU.
ib pi»*uc

Genuine
plastic ¦*' "

'

MahoganyArms
and Legs

Regularly $16.95 Value
6TemperedSteel

CoilSprings

Choice o!Colors

SOTfc
A»f Colo*

1SEDS

up

MMsra*

Easy Terais^

Pull-upRockers
Sli%

BUY!
emboi*»ce

s*
i «west1>eC

$10.95
Furniture Company

New Morrison Building
Phono 59


